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FLATS AND SHARPS 

Sham we let the I. Cl. . go l>y 
default'.' 

* * 

St. Lone is wrestling with the 

boodlers. 
* * 

The talk of Haytian annexation 

ja doubtless prematurely forced. 
* * 

Tom Johnhon and a reasonable 

jssue and we are sure to win in 1 !>04. 

* * 

David 15. Hi . is again in control 

«f the democracy of New York. 

!Nuw we shall see what we shall see. 

* * 

Cottonpickers singin', 
And the cotton growin' tall. 

There's going to be something doin' 

When business picks up in the fail. 

* * 

Pkesident Roosevelt was elect- 

ed an honorary member of the 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 

at Chattanooga last week. Tins is 

ins first step toward busting the 

coal trust. 
• * 

Mexican silver dollars are now 

worth 401 Jc, and the cost of living 
ill that republic is getting to be a 

serious problem. A fluctuating cur- 

rency is a very poor currency at 

any stage of the irame. 

• * 

Under the caption of "Newspaper 
Kindness," Editor Ransone of the 

Cleburne I)ailv Enterprise takes 

occasion to sliie a few bouquets at 

himself. Don't worry, Robbie, boy. 
If you have contributed to the 

world's supply of kind acts, it will 

be found out without publishing the 

fact in your own paper. 
» « 

THE trick played by the national 

prohibition headquarters at Wash- 

ington on some of the Texas news- 

papers is laughable indeed. 

* * 

The editorial opinion of some 

Texas newspapers iiiust be very 

valuable, according to the rates 

jfiven that Washington bureau. 
* * 

Now that the state republican 
state convention has udjourued the 

supply of cottonpickers is equal to 

the demand. 
• · 

In reply to the query of a young 

Jady as to the proper height foi 

skirts to be held on a muddy day, 
au exchange makes this reply: 
"While our authority to answer the 

query correctly may be questioned, 
we would say that modest young 
ladies raise their skirts possibly 
tbree inches over two feet—not more 

than that." 
A. D. . 

To SyWana. 

Sylvan*! naine §o so dear: 

On, could I with my iist'ning ear, 
From out the realm* of perfect bliss. 
Catch a refrain anil tune to this, 

My praise · f thee, 'twas worthy then 
Of such a theme. My lowly pen 

. Is feeble, but with heart sincere 
' 
I'll sing my song of [«raises here. 

My infant and my childhood hours 
Were spent among thy hallowed 

bowers. 
When youthful years came on apace 
1 found a new abiding place 
Among more crowded sc«r<ea of life; 
Scenes that engender toil and strife, 
And lead our iiearts from out the 

ways 
You pointed us in childhood days. 

Men are but things; round us we see 
The things that make us what we be. 

Environment, that mighty school 
<>l nature, which we cannot rule, 
Will make or mar the life of man; 
For proof of this your history scan. 
Svlvana, how I wish my days 
Had all been lived within thy wavs. 

I For here the law of love divine, 
Is taught with Ii^-ht of truth toshin« 
And precepts given to the fold, 
Iti practice are made fast to hold. 
No modern theologx descant; 
No heresies by men they plant, 
To cloud the plain old pospel way 

. Per Christ's apostles in their day. 

I Ami here in all its force and power, 
; In sunshine or in clouded hour; 
In sickness or in prided health; 
In poverty or ease of wealth, 
Is practiced close that precept taught 
The grandest that our God hath 

wrought; 
The sweetest in the Book we find. 
The brotherhood of all mankind. 

Youth's turb'lent stream of life will 
ko 

And sink into a gentle flow; 
And years come on and mark the 

brow ; 
We think of then and view the now. 

Our hearts grow sad o'er wasted life 

Spent 'mid these scenes of "toil and 
strife;" 

And yearns for all that you can give 
Swe« t "Sylvan-w. od," where peace 

doth live. 

The years tir·· once rno'e I 
St Illl 11 

i When· ; raise t! < Lord this holy 
band, 

j I IV. I the clasps of friendships d ar 
Kind w ords of w li-unw de I hear; 
My -oui is (ill· I with sad delight 
Of other days that*.- lus-ed front 

s i l* il t ; 
And Iront my heart there comes this 

prayer, 
That 1 to<>, nii.rlit he numbered there. 

S. '. B. 
Waxah&cliie, Sept. 1, 1902. 

1· "et Swollen to Immense Si/.<·. 

"I had Kidney trouble so bad," 
says J. J. <'ox of Valley View, Ky., 
"tiiat 1 could not work my feet were 

swollen to immense size and 1 was 

confined to my bed and physicians 
were unable to give me any relief. 

My doctor finally prescribed holey's 
Kidney Cure which made a well 
man of me." Sold by B. W. Fearie 

Ex-tonfederates, Notice. 

Headquarters, Winnie Davis Camp 
No. 10K, U. C. V. 

Every member of this camp is re- 

quested to attend a called meeting 
on Sunday, September 14th, at 10:30 
o'clock a. m. promptly, for the pur- 
pose of attending a Memorial Ser- 

vice at the Methodist church at 11 

o'clock, in memory of our deceased 

comrade, VV. A. Calfee. All com- 

rades invited to join with us. 

By order, J. D. Cakoer, Capt. 
Attest: H. M. KHOJDUH, Adjt. 

From Boxer Land. 

The Entkkpkihk is in receipt of 

the following letter from a former 

Ellis county teacher, now at Shang- 
hai, China. 

Shanghai, China, Aug. 12. —(To 

the Entkbpkihfi—It has been a 

longtime since I read this, the lead- 

ing newspaper of Ellis county. I 

have often wished for it as contain- 

ing all the local news from home, i 

may as well explain mai was ai 

one time an Ellis county school 

teacher. 

Perhaps you will be kind enough 
to send it to me and quote the sub- 

scription price in Mexican dollars, 

including postage to China. Our 

currency here is Mexican money, 
and we therefore, have a (food prac- 
tical knowledge of bimetalism. I do 

not know t<> what extent you people 
at home ar<- keeping up with the 

history of current events in China, 
but in any case I think I might at 

intervals write letters for publica- 
tion which would interest some of 

your readers. With best wishes for 

your continued success, I am, dear 

sirs, U. A. Be it it v. 

Mr. P. K. Thompson, manager of 
the Kastliarn plantation, near Kan- 

kin, was in the city yesterday to 

place his daughter in Trinity Uni- 

versity. Me stated that he would 

leave today for Austin where he will 
enter his son in the State Universi- 

ty. Mr. Thompson stated that since 
the late rains and cool nights cotton 
has made a decided improvement 
and with late frosts a pretty fair 

crop could yet ne made. 

A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial. 
M. T. Lynch, Editor of the Phill- 

ipsbur^N. J. Daily Poet, writ s: "I 
have used many kinds of medicines 
for coughs and colds in my family 
but never any eo good as Foley's 
Honey and Tar. I cannot say too 
much in praise of it." Bold by 
W. Fearis. 
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THE LONG 4 SHORT OF IT 

A heavy rain visited the Ferrie 

country late yesterday afternoon. 

Four car loads of brick arc hein# 
unloaded today for the Gibson and 

Campbell buildings. 

A suit for divorce was filed in the 

district clerk's office today by Oeo. 

J. Green again-t Dora Green. 

Architect T<orhen of Houston was 

in the city this morning looking af- 

ter the work on the Central's new 

depot. 

W. S. Smith pb oned from Gaines- 
ville yesterday afternoon that his 

wife was worse and not expected to 

jjt well. 

In the county court today an ap- 

peal suit from the justice court was 
filed by Joe Jones against the . 
T. C. K. H. Co. 

Tom Hunch, of the Stcrrett com- 

munity, was in the city yesterday 
afternoon and said that on next 

Tuesday he would move to the In- 

dian Herritory. 

a flue at the residence of Dr. S. 

H. Watson caught fire this after- 

noon, but the flames were extin- 

guished when the fir·· department 
reached the scene. 

L. '. Lane, who has been conduc- 

ting a bicycle repair shop on Frank- 
lin street at the rear of the Waxa- 

liachie National Bank, has closed 

out his shop and will return to Cor- 
sicana. 

Postmaster John lieaty returned 

last night from Fort Worth where ; 
he had been as a delegate to tlo· re- 

publican convention. Mr. Heaty ! 
says the convention was hnrmoui- 

' 

oils throughout and the party in ! 

Texas is one more united 

Constable frank Hughes of Italv 

brought in another negro yesterda\ 
nil' i 11 ' " · j » in· / " .'' < » » t j ' 

shooting. One brought m fron> 1 

ft nly yesterday mornine by officers 
Forbes and Jennings made bond iti 

the lift' rnoi.rt-aml was r< loa--« il from ! 

eu tody. 

THE DAILY COTTON REPORT 
-— — 

|Kurni>hed b> ( Vu on, msr.epcr of thf ' 

Waxahkvhii* « KxeljaiiKe, ''0·*113"5 
changed dail.v.l 

NEW YoKK—CliOMK. 

Middling 8% 
September ... 8.55 

October 8.4t5 

December 8.41 

January 8.42 
• 

OALVKHTON. 

Middling 8 5-10 

W CU1 UMA1, . 

MiddlinK — - — 7 9-16 

Two Cotton Yards. 

Venus will have two cotton yards 
this season. John Harris will run 

one bock of A. D. Frost's store and 

Messrs Sims and Farrar have opened 
one just back of \V. H. Howie's 

store. Mr. Harris is well known to 

the farmers of this community and 

will expect a liberal share of their 

patronage. Messrs Sims and Far- 

rar come highly recomended from 
YV1» vahunliid u riliiihl»* hlltfirirtKK 

men and courteous gentlemen. The 

cotton crop adjacent to Venus in a 

little later than the cotton raised on 

sandy land. It will also make 

more.—Venue Times. 

Tourists Return. 

Capt. W. H. Getzendaner and 

wife and Mis- Maty Drowning ar- 

rived home this morning from a tour 
of the western and northwestern 

states. Capt. Getzeudaner stated 

to the Light representative that the 
entire trip was one of pleasure. 
Good weather prevailed all the time 
they were gone and many place* of 

interest were visited. They made a 

trip through California and Oregon 
and went as far north as Seattle, 

Washington. On the homeward 

trip they visited the Yellowstone 

I'ark, «pending a week in that m*c- 

tion of the country. 

I. c G. N. Officials. 

Second Vice-President and Gen- 

eral Manager Leroy Trice; J. D. 

Trammel, chief engineer; Judge 
Waller Maker attorney ; J. W. Byars 
commercial agent, and A. L. Bower· 

superintendent of construction, 
came up on a special last Friday 
and spent the day looking over the 
construction work of the I. A G. N. 

—Italy News Herald. 

Licensed to Wed. 

It. C. Treese and Miss Jessie 

Johnson. 

Archie Brannon and Miss Artie 

May Stagner. 
John S. Roberts and Mies Ada 

Allen. 
E. D. Albright and Mis· Ethel 

Brannon. 

W. M. Skelton and Mr·. Martha 

A. Ebb·. 
Jo· Muse aud Ml·· C. H. Craig- 

head. 

LATEST FASHION NOTES 

« V KARL Y FAIL COAT « 

The Directoire Eton front, ar- 

ranged to l>e worn open or closed as 
the exigencies of Dame Fashion 
a;.d our equally capricious climate 

demand, is a special feature of many 
of the coats of the eeaaoti, whether 
Iodk or short. This natty little coat 

» a» exceptionally happy example 
of this (U --. It Ik mad' of satin 

finished cloth <>f a brilliant dai k 

blue color, all the editings being 
finished wilii a Ht rap <>f tan broad-1 
oi. ll\, stitched with (.'"rticelll *po< 1 j 
-dlk i i s· if color. Th« cat collar ; 

bordered by a similar strap, but the 

facing» of r«-v<-r* is ·»f whit»· nrdrej 

aotique. The initions an· ·. ; 

handsome rxantples of baroque. ] 
The Durham Dr) Good»- company ! 

sells Cortic· Hi »i!U 

Foley's Kidney I'tir»· makes the 
diseased Kidneys sound mi th>-y will 
élimint·- the pois^u# from the 
blood. Told by H. \\ . K< m* 

Gone to ai!a<>. 
lle> . and Mrs. Horace Bishop and 

daughter, M is llama, loft this 

morning for Dalla* where they will 

in the future reside. Thexe splen- 
did people bave UveJ in Waxabachie 
for the past live years and have 

many friends here who will regret 
to learn of their departure. 

Gin Burned. 
H. T. George, of Greenville, who 

superintended lb»· construction of 

the round bale gin in this city, has 

received notice of the burning of 

his Kin at Floyd, Hunt county. The 
fire occtired Wednesday night. Mr. 

George says his gin was valued at 

$0,000 and was injured for $"_'.000. 

Foley's Honey and Tar Is peculiarly 
adapted fur Chronic throat troubles 
and will positively cure bron chitis, 
hoarseness and all bronchial dis- 

eases. Refuse substitutes. Hold 
bv B. W. Fearie. 

SAN ANTONIO 

INTERNATIONAL FAIR 
OPENS OCTOBER 18, 

Closes October 29, 1902. 

no trouble to 

C. P. TURNER, 
^ Ocirv Paw* Ttowrr hmm, 

DALLAS. TOM 

Ready for You 

Only $25.00 to 

We want to start your work for 

you and have It ready foi you when 
you want It. We'll ffive you work 
that will be equal to your bett ex- 
pectations. We'll put iu more 

material that will wor and alway· 
look right. 

We'll have the work ri«i*e 
at il.e tin»· we premise 

STEWART 
He's the 
PLUMBER 
HELLO, 2 5 7 

UK Southern Pacific has airain opened the 
doors to cheap travel from Texas pointe to 

California. During the months of September and 
October, one way second-class ticket* will !»· on 

sale from all main line point* on the Houston A 
Texas Central Railroad and Southern Pacific at a 

rate of $2.~>.U0, except from stations east of Hous- 
ton, from which pointe rate is made by adding 
local far* to Houston rate, and from Galveston, 
where the rate will be 926.45 :: :: :: 

'These tickets give stop-overs at California 

points, and offer a splendid ·'» of making a 

trip to California at lower rates than ever. Con- 

sult your local th-ket axent, or write for literature 
and other information :: :: :: :: 

M L IROHitlNS, J |ANI>KKHON 
(J. P. ).|. . . A 

- 

LEAR TRACK 
FOP THE *—* 

KATY FLYER" 
— BETWEEN «—» 

ST. LOUIS, 
CHICAGO, 
KANSAS CITY 

, AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO, 
FT. WORTH, DALLAS, WACO, HOUSTON/, 

What is iMs Man Good For? 
H As He Is NOTHING! 

As He might be-MUCH! 
He Is a nervous wreck. Hi· lift in 

• burdfn to himself, end hie prnrncr 
• dread to bis family and friend·. 

His irritability i· ruining 
hi* business, and hi· cob 

•tantiy increasing miseries, I 
real and imaginary, are} 

driving him into the' 
grave. his unhap- 
py man is only one oi 
a million in Amrric·. 
!· there were no re 
lief for their con , 

(Htion they might in j 
d»ed pray for death. 
But Nervouenessand 
ith morbid horror· 
are vanishing before 
the marvelous work 
of advanced science. 

, 

(Lippmun*» Great Remedy) overcome· at once 
the acute symptom· of 

everv form of Nervous Derangement, and soon make· the patient robust 

and ambitious V. P. P. the be(tt combination of green root· and 

bark* that w>« ever pnt together for the cure of Weakneo*. r.enerai 

Debility and NervoMstt*. · t ib a good tonic and the beat Blood Purifier 

in the world. P. ! P. i* S.t'arc's specific for Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Catarrh, Malaria and all torn:.·» of Blood Poison 

and Scrofula, whether 

ia adulte or children. 
P. P. P. is told h ill druggists $s bottle ;^ix Settles, $5. 

«ttotnut ®>, 
* 

c_ __ _ 

uw>\an iilovh. bavannah, Oa. Uppman Bi others. 

Another # Thru ·# Train 
i TO- — 

Kool - Kolorado 

Beginning July 1, we sh«»Il have two thru trains to Colorad· 
each day. 

One will leave Fort Worth at U:4"i a. in., the other 11:10 p. in, 
after the arrivul of all evening connections. 

For guests who wish to retire early, a deeping car will b· 
ready each evening at 0 o'clock. 

Both train» will be run thru to Denver. Kach will carry thni 
coaches and sleeping-cars, and nn als will be served, en route, ia 
cafe dining-car·. 

Tho thin doubles ths thru train service to Colorado from this 
territory, there ia still 'ONLY ONE ROAD" which has any at all. 
We have also the only direct Colorado Une; make the best time, 
and haul very nearly everybody who goes. And, using our Une, 
"YOU DON'T HAV TO APOLOGIZE," you know. 

"THE. DENVER ROAD" 
Passenger Department . Fort Worth, Texa· 

^ 

. B.—The rate, fnom all Texas pointe, i· one fare plua two 
dollars for the round trlpjjruod, returning, till October 31st, on a·!· 
all summer, every day. Tickets routed over our line have mon 
top-over prlviliges than any other road can offer too. 

Subscribe for the Light 
» 


